
HARRISBURG DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERS

G. A. Gorgas, druggist, 16 Nortli
Third street and Pennsylvania Rail
road Station, reports customers great
Iv pleased with the QUICK action ot
simple buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.
as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This sim>pl<
rcmedv drains the old foul mutter fron
the bowels so THOROUGHLY thai
OME SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
? 'ASK of coustipation. sour or gassj
stomach. It is so powerful that il is
.used successfully in appendicitis. Ad
ler-i-ka never gripes and the INSTANI
action 18 surprising.?Adv.

13 STOUGH CONVERTS JOIN
Congregation of Methodist Church al

West Fairview Increased by 27

Members in Two Weeks

(Special to the Star-Independent.)

West Fairview, Jan. 7.?Twenty
seven new members have joined th<
Methodist Episcopal church in the pasl
two weeks. Thirteen were converts ol
theStough evangelistic campaign. Twc
catechetical classes have been organ
i-'.ed, one for adults and the other foi
juniors. Both are receiving instructor
in doctrine and discipline by the pastor
the Rev. S. B. Bidlaek, assisted bv Alis:
Mary Snyder. These classes meet ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A Personal Workers' League haj
been organized in the Methodist churcl
here. The men and women of th<
church have been divided into crews ol
from live to seven, with captains ovei

each crew. They will do persona
work and lead Sunday evening devo
tional services.

The Marvsville Methodist Sunday
school raised SB4 Inst Sunday morning
tor repairing the interior of the cKurch
Some splendid work has recently beer
done on the furnace and now the peo
jile enjoy a warm and comfortable room
l\>~ worship at every service.

Last Friday, at the Methodist par
sonage, James Leonard Brownhill and
Miss Emma Bice, both of Marvsville

v. ere married by the Rev. S. B. Bidlaek
Mr. Brownhill is an employe of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Thf
< or.pie will make their home in Marvs
villa.

On Saturday Mervin ,T. Souders, of
Churchtown, and Miss Lida Shindel
were married at the Methodist parson
i'ge. on Railroad street, by the Rev. S
B. Bidlack. The couple will take u[
their residence in this place.

INDICTED UNDER MINE LAW

Superintendent on Trial for Working
Men Overtime

Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 7.?The Grand
Jury yesterday indicted James B. Neal
superintendent of the Buck Run Coal
Company, tor violation of the mine
laws, and Neal was immediately placed
on trial before Judge Brumm.

The charge is that hoisting engineers
were required to work more than eight
hours a day, contrary to law, at Buck
Run colliery. Two engineers testified
that they frequently worked 14 hours
'per day. The ease is still on trial
The defense is that the law requiring
engineers to work eight hours applies tc
those hoisting iboth men and coal.

FAKES COAL ORDER FOR ART

Name of Hotel Used to Obtain Hand-
some Gift Calendars Only

Pottstown, Pa., Jan. 7.?Tempted by
the beauty of calendars given bv Syd-
ney R. Kepner & Co. to purchasers of
coal. Francis Breitenhach. better known
as "Bridgie," 65 years old, hit upon a
novel plan yesterday to obtain a sup-
ply.

He ordered five tons of coal to be
delivered to the Warwick hotel, for
which he was presented with four cal-
endars, but when the fuel was ready
to be dumped it was discovered that
no order had been given by the hotel
people.

Breitenbach was arrested and held
for a hearing.

"MADE IN AMERICA'' FATAL

Kills Proposed Exhibit Because of
False Taste

Pittsburgh. Jan. 6.?The '"Made in
Vmerica'' exhibit, to have been held

in Carnegie Institute, here, has been
canceled by the Art Society of Pitts-
burgh; its sponsor, because, it was de-
clared. American manufacturers feared
to let the ccuutrv know their wares
were made in the United States.

HIGH WHEAT MAY RAISE LOAF

Bakers Considering Price Increase or
Size Decrease

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 7.?Millers are
to-day raying $1.26 per hus'hel for
wheat. This is a higher price than has
ruled sin e the Civil war. Bakers are
considering whether they shall reduce
the size of their loaves of bread or in-
crease the five-cent loaves to seven
rents.

Concealing the Horrors of War
Ixt Panne, the little seaside village,

built for summer gavety, had more of
the romance of war in it than any
place I have -een.

The half dozen summer hotels and
till the villas were filled with the moth-
ers. wives, ond children of the Belgian
soldiers whose liring line I had ju.*t left.
Their homes h:i.j been in Brussels, Ant-
werp, Ghent, Now thev were in the
last little town in Belgium. To some
their soldiers had already returned, and
they were dining as merrily as if to-
morrow did not hold out a' reasonable
likelihood of beiug killed. At the doorsof the hotels an i on the street were
many others waiting, and, as the street
had filled up with another French ar-
tillery division bivouacked for a few
Hours, they could not see their men
folk until they wer,. close at hand. Now
and then as we pii-sed we could hear
little gasps of happiness. H'or some,of i-ourse, there were disappointment
and bad news. But they must have
carried their sorrow to tiieir chambers,
as Panne was all gayety.

V comment on the Belgian soldiers
made at the beginning of the war oc ,
curred to me: "They shoot the enemy
all day: at night they come home and
kiss mother. In the morning they kiss
mother again and go ba< k to shoot some
more."

They certainly showed
capable of shaking off th© horrors ofwar before their women folk. To see'
them there in l,a Panne rha: night you
might have thought it was all a sham'
battle if it had not been for a convic-
tion of reality that would nut shake'
i'ff.? Arno Dosch, in "The World's
Work" for January.

Trouble hunters seldom come back 1
empty handed.

PENSHIIRST BUILDINGS BURN

Fire Does $20,000 Damage on Narberth
Estate of Percival Roberts, Jr.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.? The comlbina-
tion garage, stable and coachman's cot-
tage at "Penshurst," the "beautiful
country home of Percival Roberts, ,Tr,,
near NarbertTi, following an exciting
and spectacular Are early yesterday
morning, was destroyed. The loss will
amount to more than $20,000.

In the absence of 'MT. and Mrs. Rob-
erts, who are in the South, the place is
in Charge of the employes, none of
wfoom could tell how the fire started.
Originating in a haymow, the flames
communicated to the building, w'hich
was blazing fiercely when the fire was
discovered by Mrs. Charles Daly, wife
of a chauffeur, who, with her husband,
their child and .lames Brennan, an-
other chauffeur, lived in the cottage.

Daly then jumped in a car and drove
at top speed to Narberth, from where
alarms were telephoned to the Cvnwyd,
Bryn Mawr and Ardmore companies.
All experience*! great difficult in reach-
ing the 'burning building owing to the
ice-covered roads.

FRENCH DEPOSIT GOLD HERE

Two Million in Bullion Placed to Credit
of Bank of France

New York, Jan. 7.?For account of
the Bank of 'France, hazard Freres yes-
terday deposited with tihe First Na-
tional bank of this city 12,000,000
gold 'bars recently taken from the assav I
office.

This unique transaction, which is
said to be the first of its kind, so far
as the Bank of France is concerned, is
a direct outcome of the foreign finan-
cial situation. The banking house
which represents the Bank of France
declined to say whether additional de-
posits would be made. In effect, this
operation constitutes the establishing
of a credit in this country by the
French government.

PROTEST NINETY LICENSES

Pottsville Law and OTdeu Society Files
Remonstrances

Pottsville, Pa.. Jan. 7.?The Law
and Order Society yesterday filed with
the court remonstrances against more
than 90 ficenses. Some of the saloon-
keepers whose places are remonstrated
against are declared by the society to
be "unfit to conduct a public place."
Objection is also niaae to the licenses
of a number of places where the cur-
tains were not kept raised on Sunday,
to show that no business was being
transacted, as suggested by the court.

Sunday selling is also alleged by
many whose license is objected to.
Nearly 50 licenses in Mahanov City
alone are objected to.

2,000 FREIGHT CARS FOR B & O.

Cost to Amount to Between 81,500,-
»MH> and $2,000,000

Baltimore, Jan. 7. ?Announcement
was made by the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad yesterday that contracts have
'been placed for 2,000 freight cars to
cost between $1,500,000 and $2,000.
000. The order calls for prompt deliv-
ery, and it was added that options have
been talken on an additional 2,000
freight cars and that prices have 'been
asked on 25,000 tons of rails.

The order for t-aiw included 1.000steel hopper cars, which the Cambria
Steel Company will manufacture at its
plant at Johnstown, Pa., and 1,000 box
I'-ars, bought -from the iMt. Vernon Car
Manufacturing Company, Mt. Vernon,
HI. These orders will be doubled if
the options taken are exercised.

Arrested in Bomb Plot
j Altoona, Pa., Jan. 7.?Christian
M'harles, 2 S years old. an Kast Indian,

j who recently became fireman at a semi-
nary in Hollidavsburg and roomed at
the Y. M. C. A., was arrested Tuesday
night when he picked up a can, which
the police had placed in an alley as a
decoy for the person who wrote a
Black 'Hand letter to Moses Brown, a
wealthy colored resident of Hollidavs-

burg. The letter writer demanded $l5O,
threatening to dynamite Brown's home
and kill Brorwn if the money was not
paid.

Man Held Up and Shot
Scranton, Jan. 7.?Emanuel Rogers,

67 years old. was held up and shot
early yesterday morning on the Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge, in the heart of
the city. Rogers may die at the State
hospital, where he was taken. 'His as-
sailants, two unknown men, escaped.
One shot was tired at Rogers, the bul-
let entering his (back and penetrating
his left breast. Seventy-five cents, all
he had with him. was taken.

Do You Get It?
A young author solaced himself with

the following epigram: Criticism is
always of value, if only to show us of
what little value criticism may some-
times be.?Woman's Home Companion.

"Your father was very indignant
with you for runnin' off an' goin' fish-

in' "

"Yes.'' replied the country boy,
"partly indignant and partly envious."
?Washington B'tar.

| Quickest, Surest Cough |
I Remedy is Home- |
% Made

ft Easily Prepared In a Few Mia. S>® n»e«. Cheap bat I'aeqaaled ®

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year s end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-ly unnecessary. Here is a home-maderemedy that trets right at the cause andwill make you wonder what became of it(.et ounces I'inex (50 cents worth*from anv druggist, pour into a pint bottleand fill the bottle with plain granulated

| sugar syrup. Start taking it at once.
, Gradually but surely you will notice the
I phlegm thin out and then disappear al-together, thus ending a cough tnat vou
! "' ve .r thought would end. It also loosensi the dry, hoarse or tight cough and healstue inflammation in a painful couffh withremarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughsare conquered by if in l>4 hours or less.Aotnuig better for bronchitis, wintercoughs and bronchial asthma.

riiia Pinex and Sugar SYTUD mixturemakes a full pint?enough to last a
' family a long time?at a cost of onlv 54cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
i ,^ llßllv Prepared. Full directionswith Pinex.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, and is famousthe world over for its ease, certainty andpromptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds.

"oimLn .o Tour druggist
for 214 ounces Pinex." and do not accept
anything else. A guarantee of absolutesatisfaction or money promptly refundedgoes with th's preparation. The PinexCo., it. Wayne, Ind.
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AJ RQHMP'P Important White Sale jr\ FOUNDED IARI ## <

JSXKV7IUMI4 News To-m |
??????????????? yy <1

The First Friday Bargain Day in 1915 Brings I i
A Host of Economies

?????-___ ???????????_ ___________
<

REFERRING TO THE WHITE WFITCKI. AD?,,-
Qolp Mercerized Table Patterns 3.26 Of Final mackinaws in red, grey tan <

°ale « 79*-round pattern. ?n %. ""J " 53 '73 <

We wish to remind you of the fresh and complete as- square cloths; hemmed readv v/1.63.2"c1HC© j . s orfolk suits 4

sortments of white apparel and other features that charac- for imp-if wmiM u«ii r»_-
11 . l)rown «"<> J?rey;

~

terize this sale.
°

0

d *" PriCeS pateh I," ,'ket8 1: »" 1"
<for sl.oO. Limit 2 to a eus- _

years. Special at $1.98.
Kspecially in Musjinwear, the fact is assured that this totner. Oil SeaSOlUble Boys' $5.00 chinchilla l,al-

*

assembly eclipses all previous stocks, and of great advau- iimcnans in »i"v lb ? "

tage are the very moderate prices due to overstocked Mercerized Table Damask, l«c TVTI 111 nor xr 1 oy.w 91 i? to
" J'""",'

"Dixie " yd?flue quality; 25c value. lUllllllcry j -to 1" years. Special
....

.....
. iL. , Linen Finish Toweling, 5c yd. tT? . .

, , I'H f>Ot no little importance in this sale, are: . i?bleached; with rod border. ?Lninmmed Velvet j ll,ml Floor?BOW M AN'S. ,

White Silks ' Rippelette at 9c 3rd?.v*«i- S P
«i no

going atyyIl'lC «3/ 1t\S. wide; splendid for children's Spl.OO.
<

White Wear for Baby. "Ze. rPqUireS n° iro,li"s; 15u ?Trimmed Hats; all
"

t .t. t a a | ? chic styles; are nt / Stufted Antmnlp at ."Oc?val-
? Children s Muslinwear. striped oreP «, m c yd.?27 $2.00: nu> !,Bt - «n.i $i.25;-do Ss . cats, <

\u25a0j , P , inches wide; splendid for shirt- 1 sheep, bears,,etc.: slightly soiled. 4Deo spreads. waist suits; lßc value. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S | Dolls at 30c?values 7oe. ti
Planrmlc Unbleached Turkish Towels at

?? ???_________
__

98c;- ?dressed, jointed and kid
*

Oc. or 3 for 25c?mill seconds; body dolls. 4

White Dmnpries unfinished; right from the mill. "17"pftr Dolls at -:Jc ?values :iflc to 4VVIULCVraiJLriLS. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. . V 69c;-dressed. jointed and kid
~WaiStS. 5c and 10c Valenciennes nJ t
?Corsets and Brassieres. "RpHwppt* "isertions, yard. --iresLi, jointedXi a

kid bod ?? ]
X>CU.WTJD,R Remnants of Laces, con. I riolK

?Jilttii# /i-_ »,, sisting of flounces insprlinns Dolls at :lc?resularlv 10c;

-White Dress Fabrics. bed to ; «t«, «t ?.otiy i,«it I i"riiS,Si !a; wl,:""i """ 1

Fmhrnidrrrd p/rtll nr infre use; value, 79c. ' Dishes at 17c?rejjularlv 25«embroidered hlounemgs.
wool Nap Blankets,9l.os | euf'seTs i5^rPd i;ollai' a,ul 1 Jishesf R " chiDH a '" l '

?with pink and blue bor- , jj.1!)r ostrich ff i Mechanical Toy at 15c?val«« \
-

ders; large bed size; slightly , s;i 00
rutts > at 25c;?pool table and plaver.

Draperies Kitchenwares soiled - 1 m
pennant at isc-v?i? 0

Scrims and Voiles, in use- *1.39 »l? minm? .wiin Single Blankets, each
° U MAVS- ' Third <

ful lengths, in white, cream sauce pan; o-qt. capacity at T in, w,. th P ,nk border ? ! '

and beize; lengths range single bed size. TTl1110li«1
from l>/_. to 3i/o yards; plain j $1.30 aluminum ri<fc boil- Bab y Blankets at 10 <" OdVlIlgS 131 OIIO6S '

and fancy open work bor- I er s : limited quantity; at 75«* each?white with pink and I H\ i

Vari. T! 121% ' aluminum dinner pail.
blue bordere ' . --TO-mOrTCW

. . . , 1 oval shape; limited quantity, Main FIoor? BOWMAN s. 4
\\ lute Lace with finished at

'

. Women's Overgaiter Boots, SI.9S pair.?W (X) value ? \u25a0<edges. 18 inches wide; for 0- . . ... ... . _ _ patent colt v»mn «.l<.tb t?n '11,,: vaiue,

curtains and door panels; -jp galvanized coal hods, at WOllieil S GIOVeS op, all sizes.

regularly 18c. Yard, ...S<* 0 | Women s Shoes, 98<* pair?s2.oo to WSO values ? hut i

Red Cord and Tassels, for j 10 cakes Lautt'a naptha Undressed kid gloves in ton and lace styles; black and russet; mostly small'sizes
cushions, bags, bath robes J soap, including one back and tan ? regularly Also Juliets. '
and curtains? romilnrlv package Snowboy washing sl.ao. Pair, SI.OO. , .

Had,. . ...I/* }

..5? j J2-bntton length glovca In ! ?KSSTJR-® 8 *"» '? **><
.

. .
: Basement?BOWMAN'S 1 i 1 ? r m u 't , sizes OlllV. 4

Curtain Strips, white and B ' real chamois skin; slightly
ecru; 2i/a to 3 yards in length

?

soiled; regularly $2.00. Pair, Men s Arcties, 98<> pair?sl.fin and *1.98 values; one
?regularly 39c. Strip, 19c WOtiOILS $1.50. | and four buckles.

Velour. 27 inches wide, in j ...
...

~
1-clasp real chamois skin j Men's Shoes, 51.98 nair?vnlna *O-,n 1.1. 1 j

Iraqualft';?" brown, heavy double sole lace shoes with bellows/ongims. ,

nr a v> ' tlozen. Black Jersey Leggings?for children at SO*" nai»-. 4

T
* Z%KCO "RED I 11

**^WO7 75 ' P » IR
in lengths from 2to tons, dozen.

Pair I .Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4
yards. Yard, 20£ and - '.

"

| ?????

????.^
itnrfprc Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ?.? 1

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. porters.
<

Dress Fabrics 'T' 1"' sff <o Handkerchiefs Splendid Bargains From ]
A/lcaa 1 auilta 2oc emblem sets, 10f. m,

w

W2c Bates Dre,. Ging. .PC safety pins, It.ton, .i&y'Sd IHe CIOAK Department <
hams, 111 bars, stripes and Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. '
checks, at yard. Linen finish handkerchiefs, One Hundred and Fifty Pure Silk Mescaline Petticoats

*

10c yard-wide Percales, in i* PfllTia plain and initial, that were $2.50. Friday, special at SI 19 i

5iiP
vard

<,0, ' S a "(l ttgures ' !,t ! _ . p "re linen hemstitched | Crepe de Chine Waists?all colors and black and white ? '

!;?
hv- . p Fruit Bowls at 25^?val- handkerchiefs, plain and in- I good style assortment; were $2.50. Fridav snecialat

i
19c 40-inch figured P»a- ue 50c; decorated porcelain: itial, at 12i/o<. i $1.49.

fnaay, special at
i

tiste, set figures and floral limter finish ..
.

"

designs, at 10? yard. Imported' Porcelain at 5?
FIoor?BOWMAN'S. , One Hundred Crepe Kimonos that were $2.00 and $2.50.

loc Flannelettes?Kimono ' ?value 10c; white creamers _ , I -special at 98c.
designs: good shades, at 10< and bowls with blue band Leather Good** Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. <

>' a ?. I decorations. <

loc ( rope Plisse?neat f\g- I Jardinieres at val- Black hand bags, moire a
ures, m all shades, at 10? ue 50c ; 7-inch assorted trimmed, formerly SI.OO. At j TUT_

\u25a0*_ j n . - \u25a0<y ",i- P . , y \u25a0. i win?. ' 3s<- men s uvercoats. Specialf ignred Serpentine : China Vases at 1f1.98 One odd lot colored "ir. '
. _

j
'X'vard wtlea

fftn v M«r
value $2.98; Japanese; fam- dies; formerly 50c and SI.OO. 3.Tdtfc yard-wuie fancy .Mer- ons Nippon hand decorated At v|>J«v/V/

cenzed Satine Linings, good ware.
shades, at 19< yard. Basement?BOWMAN'S Black moire ,ianci l,a^s; I ,.Q 9j? e lo j "J®"' 8 y°» n g men's overcoats that were <

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. * ' formerly 50c. At 29<h I and $9.90. Cassimeres, chinchillas and cheviots.

Pure Aluminum Special Friday TTT 185< ' Cm
?

be Med as B
'

l ' h°ol

Roasters. Spe- Offering In a apers Men's $2.00 narrow ribbed corduroy trousers? lined \u25a0 '

1 -f Oft Bedroom, living room and j special at $1.45.
Ciai at VrOC dining room wall papers, reg- i ' Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

*

n - , ,
,

ularly priced at 121/oc to lik- ??????? ??^
Pure aluminum double \u25a0 roll. Special at 6* "roll. 7. ,roaster (round pans) ; size of o,uuu yards best quality F v TVTticlinnraov n-n A / L;ij t -rrr

each pan is 3 3-16x10% calico, including light blue Kitchen, chamber and back lflUollHWccll aUCL \ fl. .JLCIreH S i

inches. Outside polished. ? IH' si' v er gray, of Amer- hall wail papers, regularly PArcfl+c <

iean and Simpson make; priced at 8c and 10c. Spe- vUIbCIS Sweaters at fl»c?value $1.25; 4
atso the old style quilting cial at 3»4< roll. Drawers at 35c-vah,e 50,;-

~n 'a,le °f Boft Woo ' yarns ' in i
iTlCllS canto, guaranteed last AH matched combinations finc eambrie, trimmed with em- brown, Copenhagen and white; 4

> TTIIV«ieV»-J n rvo
('° r ' Ya ''d ' sold only with borders. an<l beading; open and nizes 6 month, to :! years.

< I[ r UrniSHlllgS Bleached Muslin at BUc Pnt , rtll ? nwMAH,?

ll°*

?r 6 yd.?value 10c; out from full
fourth Hoor BOWMAN S. Corset Covers at asc?value Coats at - vai'.ms $3.75 i

\u25ba Men S Dress Shirts, pieces; slightlv damaged. ?nainsook; yokes of PHI- to $5.00; ?made of eordurov 4
3 for 81.00?value 50c; Ticking at 7>ic yd.?val T- Tlia fai-nof 'BCe; wHI' eheviots, chinchilla, and mixtures'
Stood patterns of percales; ue. I®e and 12%e;?in blue J-H IH6 C/dlTpet ' . °'' nind »ead'ng. in brown, blue, ?rey and black'
coal Ktvlp ati»r«hpH miifa an whlle anri fancv stripes; j a

Corsets at ?oc ?value 50c:- i l> 11
'

i
\Jr *} . 1 remnant lengths. DeHartfTlPnt of coutil : medium bust; belted and Balkan styles, trim-

Men s Working Gloves, Outing Cloth at «Uc yd.?
tlllCllt long hip; slightly soiled; sizes m «<l with braid, fur, velvet and

4

\allie .>Oc; lined and value 10c;?in light and dark Table Oilcloth Remnant 3

to >. fancy buttons; sizes 2to 6 years. i
1111 lined; with and Without patterns; remnant lengths. jn ? se fu ] lengths of Ito 3 Sp('o,l(i FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S <

Ka]"l,l«' t «- Cheese Cloth at 3Hc yd? .1U ?.rH
Men s Underwear 50< - 8c;-bleached; 36 uarly 22c. Yard, 13*. , jvalues 79c and $1.00; heavy mines wide. i < a

wool mixed; mostly shirts Sheets at 57c?value 75c; Rubber Stair Pads? !/8 -inch I fl-mntfriW ' I
Men's Half Hose, 10* '' in thickness; standard qual- UW

, I
dfunTand weight; cot- 4^x3«H i«he

#

s; inches^at"lol?" eafhT 7xlß
~A surprise for men. Aii event that every ;

'
ton and wool mixed. unbleached; ma<lt of good', inches at 12.l/ 2£ each; 9xlß Ulan will want to consider and lirofit hv tli<i

Men 's Suspenders. IS*- »".» .. ?e
W ? Ch messaße he willHud.

'

;value i*:; lisle webbings, ».*. 7*to,? New Process Linoleum?
'

leather ends. inches; marked E. s. ; siightiv a) 1 new « n,] desirable pat- ?Extremely important news for women toll-
*

Men s and Boys' Neck- soiled, A few hemstitched terns; regularly 39c. Sq. yd., inir of s.mietliimr Lti,. n l,. ,

? x 1 '
wear, 10^? value 25c; 4-iri- sheets at the same price. 31<. Bring room measure-

something CUtllCl.y new in?but see to- <

' hands, knit and cut silk. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ments. morrow"s papers.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ???? ?*
??? i

5


